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sees. EaICh should forlm ani inidepenideint opiniioni anid then
in consultation try to agree oni a diagnosis; likewise thie
radiologist anid-may I suggest it? thie 1)l ysiciaii, slhould
be preseit at the operation, to see hiow far the cond(lition
found is in accordanice w-itlh tlheir previos concel)tions.
Such a practice would be to their multtal advantage, anid
would lead to greater accuracy in diaginosis.
Above all, weimust keep a senisc of p)roportion. Too

much scienice may mean too little, commiiiioni sense. R.adio-
logy, like any other in-ention, muist be used withi discretion
and withi that

"Good sens6, which only is the gift of Heaven,
And tho' no science, fairly wortlh the seven."

THE FALLACY OF X RAYS IN ABDOMINAL
DIAGNOSIS.-

BY

F. HERNAMAN-JOHNSON, M.D.ABERD.,
D.M.R.E.CAMB.,

R.,diologist to the French Hospital, London; Phlysician in Clhlarge
of X-Ray Department, Croydon Geineral Hospital.

I FIND some difficult- in makiing a suiitable reply *to Mr.
Paterisoni's remar ks, because, ill tlhe first place, I agree
witli many of his statements; anid seconidly-, where I find
myse,lf differing, tlle defence seems so easy that I anm
iineldln, to distrust it, anld to wonder- if I lhave over-
looked vital points. AIn unpleasanit visioni obtr udes itself
of Mr. Paterson-in the finial broadside whlielh, as opener,
lie will 1)0 plrivileged to deliver-pulverizing tlhe whole
puosition, and leaving the radiologists disconsolate amiionig
theo smokinlg iuins.
However, this risk must be takeni, and I will fire my

fir'st slhot by challeniging Mr. Paterson's statement that
the barium. meal is of little valute in the investigation of
intestinal stasis. Alr. Patersonl prefers tlhe admilistration
of clhar coal. I myi- self, followinig a ti qojflze nietlhod,
miight iiquire whlether or Inot steps were talkeni to milake stur'e
thlalt the whole of the char-coal passed in forty-two hours.
(11e w-oould be justified in asking thlis quiestion, becautse
in op)a(le meal wor-k one, mlay see a sioI1aHi port of tlle
baium meal reach tlle rectumi in. a few lhours, altho-tug-h
tlhe maiztini inmass lag;s far beliniid. Time fal lacy of the clhar-
coal method lies, however, in. the fact thnt no- oneo caII
tell for how long it lay in. aniy particular hart of tImo
alimenitary canal. Witlh the balriunm iiiel localized stasis
cani be observed. A good plractical rutfle is to (lisregard
stasls IuP to twenty-four hours; this w%-ill elimiinlate m11ost
cases of so-called ileal stasis, and leave u1s w%itlh twvo inmpor_-
tanit sites--tho caecuni aid the rectumii. I shall return
later to the questioni of caccal stasis; stasis in tlhe rectum,
sometimes knowln as the dysehlezia of Hurst, is a inost
iml)ortant cliniical enitity; its existenice may be suspected
from symnptoms, but cani be proved only by x-iray examnina-
tion.
As regards spasm shown by the barium (eal, the

significance of this appearance, and the nieans of differen-
tiating it from local orgaiic trouble, liave occupied the
best minds in radiology for three decades. It wvas
ol iginally taught by the late Dr. CarlI1eni of the Mayo
Climmic that persistent spasm of the stomnach or duodemum,
which was not due to intrinsic disease could be abolislhed
by belladonna. This doctrine 'now requir es modification;
but it remains a fact that spasm wlichl resists all varia-
tion of posture, is present over long periods, and( is not
affeeted by belladonnia given to the point of causincg a
dry tlhroat and enlarged pupils, is near ly always an
imDdicatioin of organic disease somewhlere in the alimenltary
tract or its offshoot, the gall-bladder. Mr. Paterson's
case was no excel)tion, as there was a clhroic al)l)endix.
It slhoulld also be rememnbered that, in sonie cases, the
spasm, so far as the p'atient is concerniied, conlstitutes the
disease; if one can find a drug which conltrols the spasm,
tlio symptoms are imelieve(l. In short, tlme demomistration
anid differentiationi of spastic contractioni is a n)ost impelo
tauit part of radiological diagnosis. Referrl ilng again for
* Read in opening a discussion at a joint meetinig of tile Sections of

Surgery and of Radiology and Physio-Therapeutic.s of the Annual
Meeting of the British Medical Association, Cardiff, 1928.

oae momeitt ti Mfr. Pater soni's case, the question arises
whether a complete peisonlal examination of tlie alimenitary
tract was ma(le by the ra(liologist, as it woul(l he UnlSU11,
though nlot imllpossible, for' the appeadix to escape nlotice
under sucll circumstances.

Failture to find an organic le.sion bv x rays is, of couLrse,
no proof that suchl does not exist. Such negative evideicie
should not, lowever-, bo (lespised. In a case where tlhe
suspicion is slight, it is a point in favoiuI of a verdict of
inot guilty "; wlhen tlle clinical evidenice is weiglity,
negative x-ray findinigs at least exclude obstruction anid
gross deformity.
The importance of a prope'r technique is self-evidelnt.

The more frequent the exam-Siinations in a barium ineal,
and the greater the n-uimber of anigles from whiclh films are
taken, the better are the clhalnces of detectinig an obscure
lesion. Practical considerafions, however, imnipose definite
limits, and no doubt failures sometimes occur on this
account.
As to fallacies due to miiisdirection, I think it is scarcely

fair to ilnclude them at all. TThe demonstrationi of any
possible cause of obscuire sympitoms slhould always he
helpful. The trouble usually is tllat the radiologist has
not a sufficiently free handu. A partial exanmination of
the abdomen may result in mi.sdirectioni, but a completo
one should rarely do so. In Mr. Paterson's calcutlus case,
as in his case of gastric spasm, complete examination by
an experienced radiologist would most likely have called
attenitioni to the appendix. A complete radiological
examiniation includes barium nmeal, barium enieima, cliole-
cystography, genito-urinary tract, and the teeth; the
latter are oftell omitted, or done by someone otlher thiani
tlle radiologist making the principal examiniation. Henico
sometim-les an early recurrence of symptoms after operationl.
In hospital work especially it is oftenl necessa,vry to bring
heart and lunigs into the field of inivestigationi. To uise
a single method of diagniosis in itself is a sufficienit limita-
tioni; btht when tllat sinigle naethod is not fully employed,
imiisdirection, as Mr. Paterson calls it, is bouniid to occur.

Arrlivillg niow at fallacies of interpretation, we really
comne to grilis witlh the matter at issue. TheIe will always
bo errolrs in interpreta.Ation in. x-r'ay work, as in other
methiods of diagnosis. I1do not tlink, 1howeveir, that the
openier of the discwssioni lhas beeni fort-unaite in Iiis instalces,
not onie of which would be likely to mislead a conipets iit
radiologist wholad seen the patienits concerned, and knew
their imiedical histor'ies.
As to gall-stones, a large calculus may fail to slhow

because of lack of calcium contenlt; and no onie can exciiido
isolated stonies by any known miethod. A bbag of stonies,
however, if it does riot show positively, will niearly always
gi-ve iiegativo shadows witlh cholecystograpliy. As to
scybalous, masses,y a combination of castor oil, enemata,
an;(d cholecystography will always clear up sutcl a case
beyond a doubt.
No radiologist of experience will attempt, on purely

radiological grounids,. to distinguish betweeni an inflamnma-
tory mass, including penetrating ulcer, and maligniaiit
disease. If, however, an elderly patient shows gastric
deformiiity, with or without ulcer niche, and gives a

history of stomach trouble dating back only a few weeks
or im)on:ths, experience teaches him that in over 90 per cent.
of cases there is canc.er. In writing his repoirt he should,
of course, carefully distinLguish bet-wveen x-ray findings and
deductioiis which mnay in part be based upon history anid
symp)tonis. Those who consider that the radiologist has
nio concernii with anamnesis and symptomatology should
eniiploy a. lay radiographer to assist thern, who would
confine himself to technical matters.
A filling defect in tho coloni may, as Mr. Paterson says,

be- due to impacted faeces. It slhould never he accepted
as due to growth until castor oil anid soal) eniem.ata have
done tlheil worst uponi the unfortunlate patient. An(d even
if it vanishes unlder suclh treatment its discovery has
nevertlheless been valuable as a waarninig. Very early
carcinlomata seemz to cause, at timres, a .sort of phyz-sio-
logical block wvhichl results in faecal collections. If the
block occurs a secondl timle I should co)nsider exploraation
iinl)erative; ande I auml not at all sure( thlat it oughlt nlot
to be dlone w-ithout waitinlg fom a seconde time. I laidl
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stress oIn these points at a discussion held at the Royal
Society of Medicine last year.
To fail to distinguish between a distended ileum, a

p)elvic caecum, anid a dilated rectum is a radiological
crime of the first maganitude. The clinical significance is in.
each case so differelnt that tlho miiatter cainno)t be left in
doubt. A caecum in its normal lplace cani nearly always
be seeii sep)arately from a distended ileuim by manipula-
tion in the oblique position ; where the caecuLmii is p)elvic
the miatter- presents difficulties. Buit a picturie which is
conifuisinig at six ol eig,ht houtrs is ofteni qtuite clear some-
wlhat later. A l)elvic eaecum is fairly common; a dis-
tended ileumiii rare. In the few cases in which doubt
remainis after the meal examinlations a full opaque enema
w,ill usually clear the mlatter ul. A simple mianoeuvre
serves to differenitiate the rectumti; a small injection, or
eveen a glycerill suppository, will, if the mass is rectal,
cause its l)patial or total disappearance.
As to the x-ray diagniosis of adhlesions, manipulationi

under the screenl is very ulnreliable. Ofteni a picture taken
a few houi,s later w-ill slhow that ani apparently immovable
portioii of gtut has in fact moved conisiderably. Suspected
adhesions abouit tlle colon- cani,. however, often be lput to
the test by an opaque e.nema. A pelvic caecum is in itself
of little iml-portance, but on-e wlhich does niot irise on
injection should always l)e regar ded ser-iously, especially
if it coiitaiins dense residue twenity-four- lhoiirs after the
main meal hias passed on. Such a caecum usually lhas
behind it an unhieatlthy appendix, wh-Iichl miiay give no
localized signs or symptoms, and yet be responsible for
gastr'ic or' duodeenal disturbaniee. Henee the unidesirability
of x-ray examiniationi confined to thte upper pairt of the
alimientary tract.

The- (lemllollstwatioin of a genuine p)elvicc'aecPCuIIIm, wi-itlh
a 10ool at twenty-four hours, aniid a l)plo)ablly infected
appendix, cani be accomplisihled only by x r'ays. A cllronic
appendix in the ordinary position col(l n(o dotubt always
bo detected clinically, but, in fact, is often overlooked.
The reason is, I tliink, that paiii in suchl cases is very
sharply localized, anid the radiologist, palpating a visualized
organi, is unllikely to overlook whlat milay easily be imissed
wiheni the lhand is iuniaided by siglht. I hiave hea-rd it said(
that heavy x-ray gloves will cause tenderness alnmst any-
where if use(d for l)allation. Apart from the fact that
strictly localized tenderness is alone of diagnostic valuie,
the stateinen t simyply is n-ot tArue. I hiav-e palpated w-ith
x-ray gloves thousanids of patienits in. the past eiglhteenl
years, and I can certify thatt onlly a smiiall percentage
complainied of pain in the righit iliac fossa, anid in a still
smualler percenitage was tenderniess localized iln the aplpend(ix.
It is, of course, a fallacy to declare ani appendix neces-
sarily free fromn infection because it cannot be incriminiated
by radiological miiethods.
Mr. Paterson's last criticism is of the value of x-ray

evidenlce in demonstrating the healing of a gastric ulcer.
The facts are simple. The vicer mnakes a** wide-miouthedt
pocket- which fills with- barium. With propler techniiique
this pocket can be shown at -will. If a timle comes wlhen
the -same process- several times repeated fails to show the
pocket, its- miiouth miust he closed.- Anxd wAheni, a. year or
two latei, tlhe syimptoms return, the demonstration -is com-
plete, for tIhe pocket is found again to be presenit. Here
I aim, for once, prepared to be dogmatic, and to say that
seeing is believing.
In 'conclusioil, -I cannot allow to pass without adverse

comment Mr. Paterson's dictum that if the sx-ray finidinigs
do not sul)port the clinical signs and symptomns tleV should
bh disregarded.; This I consider to he a imost dangerous
statement, not, perhaps, as Mr. -Paterson meanis it,
but certainly as it will be interpreted by many who
read his remarks. For example, if the history and
symptoms call attention to the digestive system, anid the
radiological examination reveals changes in thle lungs
suggestive of tuberculosis, are these findings to be dis-
regarded?l This is no fanciful example, but has happened
sev-erl times in my own pL~clticeO; thle -course of evRents
sulbsequlently- pioVing that the dyrsp)epsi a was seo iP-'la(cv
to. the lun1g trouble. To say that* there is no such thling
as a purely radiological diagnosis is to play with words.
No phaysician practisin1g radiology mlakes his 'report with-

out taking into consideration the patient's hiistory an(l
symptomiis. History anid symptoms plus x-ray finldinlgs
ofteni leave nio practical doubt as to the patient's coni-
plainit; just as hiistorv anid symptonis plus physical exam-
iniationl m1ay in otlher cases be virtually conclusive.
So far imy argument has beenl, in tho lan-guage of

aniother profession, that thlere is n1o ca.se to go to the jury.
But I am pleased to be able to close oni a n-ote of agree-
ment witli Mr. Patersoni. I do beliexve in co-operation
between surgeon anid rladiologist. In p)aiticular I think it
essential that both shouild obtaini the hiistoiry of the case.
A l)atienit will often tell quiite a differenit story to sel)arate
catechismlls, and it is iml)ortant that these histoiies shouild
be correlated.

ERRORS IN THE INTERPRETATION OF RADIO-
GRAMS OF THE CHEST:

THEIR CORRECTION B1 TELE-RADIOGRAPHY.
BY

FF. ROBERTS, M.J)., M.R.C.P.,
ASSISTANT PHYSICIAN (IN CHIARGE OF THE X-RAY DEPARTMENT),

ADDENBROOKE'S HOSPITAL, CAMBRIDGE.

(With Special Plate.)

IN the or(linary method of ra(liographv of large and deep
parts of the body such as the chest, when the x-ray tube
is situated at 2 ft. or less from-n the film, considerable
errors are introduced owing to the divergence of the lays.
Though these errors are known to exist, their miiagnitud(le
and importance a-re, in this countrv at any rate, not
sufficiently recognized. It is the pur;pose of this article
to show how% misleading such erroi's iay be, and how by
the sinpl)le metlhod of tele-radio,graphy tlhey can be redueed
to a miliilmuni.
The errors are of two kinds: (1) errors of position,

(2) errol's of size; in addlitioni there is (3) faulty defilition.

1. ERRORS OF POSITION.
Fiu. 1 illuistrates the projection iupon the film of the

orcdiiiai) postelo-anteriolr view of the clhest, the central

-~~- "A. ~CLAyV.

FiG. 1.-Postero-anterior projection throuigh the utpper part of the
lung, shiowing displacement. See text.

ray passing tlhiouglh the -mid-line of tlhe, body at tlhe level
of the third cesto-sternal' artieculation. A aind B are two

points lyinig in the samiie horizontal plane, on the anterior
anid posterior sulfaces of the lung respectively. kAs pro-
jected utpon the film (A'B') A appears to be higher than B.
Moreovel, a poinit, C, lying at a lovwAer level thllan A anid B,
is p)rojlected above A but below- B. 'Fig. -I -(plate), shlows
tlle postero-anterior view of the cl-hest, the distntice
between the tube and the film being about 2 ft.- On tlhe
chest fouir coins of equal size have been. placed. Coin A
lies on tlile anteirior wall just below the innier end of the
clavidle; B lies oni the )osterior wall opposite the fiftl
rib in enxactly the same holizontal plane as A. TIle central
ray is at thie level of the tliiid costo-steirnal articulatioll.
it will be seenl thlat B appears to be supraclavicular, wlhereas
its tl'lle p)osition is well below the ape(x of the lower lube.
The two coilns C and D are place(d oni the anterlior and(l
postelior' walls of the chest respectively ill the same lorli-
zontal plane (level of the tlirid costo-stelr1al articuilationi),
thloulglh which tlhe cenitlal lay passes. They aie botlh 3, in.
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